## Product reviews in Classic Toy Trains magazine
### Inclusive from Fall 1987 through December 2010 issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Product and reviewer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Jan 94</td>
<td>O gauge brass Pennsylvania RR 52 6-8-6 Turbine by 3rd Rail – Dick Christianson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>May 94</td>
<td>O gauge brass Pennsylvania RR 2-10-0 by 3rd Rail – Tom Rollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Jan 96</td>
<td>Update on review of O gauge 52 6-8-6 Turbine by 3rd Rail – Marty McGuirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>May 96</td>
<td>O gauge brass Union Pacific 4-8-8-4 Big Boy by 3rd Rail – Marty McGuirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Sep 97</td>
<td>O gauge brass Union Pacific 4-6-6-4 Challenger by 3rd Rail – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Jan 98</td>
<td>O gauge brass Pennsylvania RR 2-10-4 by 3rd Rail – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Nov 98</td>
<td>O gauge brass Pennsylvania RR Q2 4-4-6-4 by 3rd Rail – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Jan 99</td>
<td>O gauge Santa Fe Dash 8 by 3rd Rail – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Mar 99</td>
<td>O gauge Southern Pacific 4-8-8-2 cab-forward by 3rd Rail – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Rail</td>
<td>Sep 99</td>
<td>O gauge Pennsylvania RR S1 6-4-4-6 by 3rd Rail – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Dec 90</td>
<td>Large scale (1:29) Alco FA and FB locomotives by Aristocraft – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Jun 90</td>
<td>Large scale (1:29) heavyweight passenger cars by Aristocraft – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Apr 90</td>
<td>Large scale (1:29) Alco FA diesel by Aristocraft – Dick Christianson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Jun 90</td>
<td>Large scale (1:29) power transmission towers by Aristocraft – Jim Bunte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Dec 90</td>
<td>Large scale (1:29) signal bridge by Aristocraft – Jim Bunte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Jun 91</td>
<td>Large scale (1:29) heavyweight passenger cars by Aristocraft – Jim Bunte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocraft</td>
<td>Dec 91</td>
<td>Large scale 0-4-0T by Aristocraft – Jim Bunte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CTT Online review:* Pennsylvania RR 2-10-2 – Bob Keller

*Long Term Review:* O gauge 4-4-4T – Neil Besougllof

*Long Term Review:* 4-6-2 Pacific – Bob Keller

*Long Term Review:* A4-class 4-6-2 Pacific by Ace Trains – Bob Keller

*CTT Online review:* 4-6-2 Pacific by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Dec 02 1:48 scale tanks by Academy Models – Bob Keller

Ace Trains Sep 00 O gauge 4-4-4T and car set by Ace Trains – Neil Besougllof

Ace Trains Jan 01 Southern (UK) Ry. suburban train set by Ace Trains – Neil Besougllof

Ace Trains Mar 03 O gauge canopy kit by Ace Trains – Neil Besougllof

Ace Trains Mar 04 O gauge British Railways Mk I coach set by Ace Trains – Bob Keller

Ace Trains Oct 04 O gauge British tank wagon set by Ace Trains – Bob Keller

Ace Trains Feb 05 *Long Term Review:* O gauge 4-4-4T – Neil Besougllof

Ace Trains May 05 O gauge LNER A4-class 4-6-2 Pacific by Ace Trains – Bob Keller

Ace Trains Jan 07 *Long term review:* A4-class 4-6-2 Pacific by Ace Trains – Bob Keller

American Made Bridge Oct 91 Walk-around throttle control by All-Troll Products – Jim Bunte

American Model Builders Dec 10 All-steel bridge made by American Made Steel bridge – Bob Keller

American Model Builders Feb 98 O scale structure kit by American Model Builders – Bob Keller

American Model Builders Jan 08 O scale grain elevator by American Model Builders – Hal Miller

American Models Fall 89 $ gauge GP9/18 by American Models – Dick Christianson

American Models Dec 90 $ gauge bay-window caboose by American Models – Jim Bunte

American Models Feb 91 $ gauge New Haven Alco FA and FB locomotives by American Models – Jim Bunte

American Models Apr 92 $ gauge Alco RS-3 by American Models – Jim Bunte

American Models May 93 $ gauge GP35 by American Models – Jim Bunte

American Models Mar 95 $ gauge Rio Grande Alco PA set by American Models – Marty McGuirk

American Models Jul 95 $ gauge Pennsylvania RR GG1 electric by American Models – Marty McGuirk

American Models Nov 95 $ gauge supertrack system by American Models – Marty McGuirk

American Models Jul 96 $ gauge Amtrak Superliner train set by American Models – Marshall Poindexter

American Models Sep 96 $ gauge NH Baldwin S-12 by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Jul 98 $ gauge B&O 4-6-2 Pacific by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Oct 01 $ gauge Pennsylvania RR K4 4-6-2 Pacific by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Mar 02 $ gauge Budd Illinois Central passenger car set by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Sep 02 $ gauge Illinois Central E8 by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Jul 03 $ gauge Fairbanks-Morse Train Master by American Models – Roger Carp

American Models Feb 04 *Long Term Review:* $ gauge Baldwin S-12 switcher by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models July 04 $ gauge Burlington Route GE U25B by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Sept 04 *Long Term Review:* GE U25B by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Feb 06 *Long Term Review:* EMD SD60 by American Models – Bob Keller

American Models Mar 07 Flywheel kit for Weaver locomotives by American Railroad Models – Dick Christianson

American Standard Car Co. Feb 91 No. 1 gauge Great Northern passenger train set by American Standard Car Co. – Jim Bunte

Arduk Engineering Feb 98 Test bench by Arduk Engineering – Bob Keller

Arduk Engineering Feb 90 Large scale (1:29) watch tower by Arduk Engineering – Dick Christianson

Arduk Engineering Apr 90 Large scale (1:29) Alco FA diesel by Arduk Engineering – Dick Christianson

Arduk Engineering Jun 90 Large scale (1:29) power transmission towers by Arduk Engineering – Jim Bunte

Arduk Engineering Dec 90 Large scale (1:29) signal bridge by Arduk Engineering – Jim Bunte

Arduk Engineering Jun 91 Large scale (1:29) heavyweight passenger cars by Arduk Engineering – Jim Bunte

Arduk Engineering Dec 91 Large scale 0-4-0T by Arduk Engineering – Jim Bunte

With Bob Keller and the CTT Staff

Inclusive from Fall 1987 through December 2010 issue
Aristocraft 
**Jul 93** Large scale GE U25B locomotive by Aristocraft – Jim Bunte

Aristocraft 
**May 94** Large scale wine Train starter by Aristocraft – Tom Rollo

Aristocraft 
**Sep 94** No. 1 gauge tank cars by Aristocraft – Tom Rollo

Aristocraft REA 
**Spring 89** No. 1 gauge track by Railway Express Agency (Aristocraft) – Allan Miller

Atari 
**Feb 05** Chris Sawyer's locomotion software – Rene Schweitzer

Atlas O 
**Mar 98** O gauge sectional track by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jul 98** O gauge switches by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Feb 99** O gauge switcher by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jul 99** O scale tower kit by Atlas O – Terry Thompson

Atlas O 
**Nov 99** O gauge rolling stock by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Dec 99** O gauge AEM7 and passenger car set by Atlas O and LocoMatic system by Dallee electronics – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Mar 01** O gauge Hi & Lo-Nose SD35/low-nose SDP35 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Oct 01** O scale kit by Atlas O – Susan Vanselov

Atlas O 
**Feb 02** O gauge Dash 8-40B by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Oct 02** **Long Term Review:** O gauge SW8 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jul 03** **Long Term Review:** O gauge AEM7 by Atlas O – Neil Besougloff

Atlas O 
**Jul 03** O scale bridge kit by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Sep 03** O gauge New Haven Alco RS-1 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Dec 03** **Long Term Review:** O gauge CNJ SD35 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Oct 03** O gauge Santa Fe Dash-8 40BW by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Mar 04** O gauge GP35 diesel by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Mar 04** O gauge signal system by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Sept 04** O gauge roundhouse kit by Atlas O – Jim Riccioi

Atlas O 
**Dec 04** **Long Term Review:** O gauge Alco RS-1 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jan 05** O gauge Erie-Built diesel by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Mar 05** O gauge GP60 diesel by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**May 05** O gauge GP60M/GP60B by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Oct 05** **Long Term Review:** GE Dash 8 40-B – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Nov 05** O gauge B&O GP9 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jan 06** O gauge Alco C-424 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Feb 06** Trainman line of O gauge rolling stock – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**July 06** Ex-B&O CNJ SD-40 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Sep 06** **Long Term Review:** Erie-Built by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Sep 06** Trainman line Alco RSD-4/5 (Conventional) by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Dec 06** O gauge D&H Alco C-628 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jan 07** O gauge Trainline line GP15 set by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Oct 07** O gauge Trainline line RSD7/15 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jan 08** O gauge Trainline line RS-3 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Feb 08** O gauge Industrial Rail 4-4-2 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Mar 08** O gauge Industrial Rail trolley set by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**May 08** O gauge Master line SD40 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**July 08** O gauge Master line F3 set by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Sept 08** O gauge Master line USRA 0-6-0 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Oct 08** O gauge Master line EMD MP15DC diesel by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Jan 09** O gauge Industrial Rail Starter set by Atlas O (FEATURE) – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Sep 09** O gauge Phase II GP7 by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Nov 09** O gauge GE U23B by Atlas O – Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**Mar 10** O gauge Industrial Rail Angel Train set - Bob Keller

Atlas O 
**July 10** O gauge bridge kit by Atlas O – Bob Keller

B/I Traction 
**Dec 92** O scale auto dealership kit by B/I Traction – Jim Bunte

Bachmann 
**Winter 89** Large scale radio control train set by Bachmann – Andy Sperandeo

Bachmann 
**Dec 90** Large scale **0-4-0T** by Bachmann – Jim Bunte

Bachmann 
**Feb 92** Large scale street cars by Bachmann – Jim Bunte

Bachmann 
**Jan 94** Large scale building kit by Bachmann – Dick Christianson

Bachmann 
**Jan 96** Large scale bobber caboose by Bachmann – Marty McGuirk

Bachmann 
**Mar 96** Large scale train set by Bachmann – Marshall Poindexter

Bar Mills Billboards 
**Mar 02** O scale sign kits (three mfgrs) – Neil Besougloff

Bart’s Pneumatics 
**Jun 91** Supersmoke fluid by Bart’s Pneumatics – Jim Bunte

Bassett-Lowke 
**Mar 03** O gauge London, Midland & Scottish **Princess Royal** class **4-6-2 Pacific** by Bassett-Lowke – Bob Keller

Bassett-Lowke 
**May 03** O gauge British Railways N-class **2-6-0 Mogul** by Bassett-Lowke – Neil Besougloff

Bassett-Lowke 
**Feb 04** O gauge British railways **Royal Scot** **4-6-0** by Bassett-Lowke – Bob Keller

Berkshire Valley 
**Mar 96** O scale country store kit by Berkshire Valley – Marty McGuirk

Berkshire Valley 
**Jul 97** O scale structure kit by Berkshire Valley – Bob Keller

Bill Nole 
**Jun 91** O scale windmill by Bill Nole – Jim Bunte

Blair Line Billboards 
**Mar 02** O scale sign kits (three mfgrs) – Neil Besougloff
Bowser Fall 89 O gauge Brill trolley by Bowser – Dick Christianson
Bowser Sep 97 O gauge Road Railer car outfit by Bowser – Bob Keller
Bowser Dec 06 O gauge motor system for Corgi trolley – Bob Keller
Buildings Unlimited Jun 92 O scale factory kit by Buildings Unlimited – Jim Bunte
Buildings Unlimited May 94 O scale house kit by Buildings Unlimited – Tom Rollo
Burns Electronics Sep 97 Nos. 649 Sound Controller and no. 650 Electronic Relay by Burns Electronics – Pete Riddle
Burns Electronics Nov 97 Nos. 247 Bulb Relay and 251 Accessory Activator by Burns Electronics – Pete Riddle
Burns Electronics Jul 00 No. 241 detector by Burns Electronics – Neil Besougloff
Carl’s Toy Trains Jan 06 Brakeman’s Riveting Tools – Ray L. Plummer
Centerline Jan 99 O gauge track cleaning car by Centerline – Neil Besougloff
Chicago Line Toy Co. Nov 94 O scale street lamps by Chicago Line Toy Co. – Tom Rollo
Choochoocam Nov 99 O gauge video system by Choochoocam – Bob Keller
Chris Cardinal Nov 95 O scale structure kit by Chris Cardinal – Marty McGuirk
Christopher Enterprises Jul 93 O scale grade crossing signals by Christopher Enterprises – Jim Bunte
Clark Voltage Stabilizer Dec 98 Capacitors by Clark Voltage Stabilizers and by Soundmaster – Neil Besougloff
Classic Trains Sep 93 O and 5 gauge roundhouse kits by Classic Trains – Jim Bunte
Column Concepts Mar 97 O gauge end-of-train device by Column Concepts – Bob Keller
Crown Model Products Sep 95 O gauge freight cars by Crown Model Products – Marty McGuirk
CTT Inc. Fall 88 O gauge track planning template by CTT Inc. – Jim Hediger
Curtis Hi-Rail Products May 93 O gauge track by Curtis Hi-Rail Products – Jim Bunte
Custom rail products May 93 Large scale redwood bridge kit by Custom Rail Products – Jim Bunte
Dallele Electronics Aug 90 AC reverse unit by Dallele electronics – Jim Bunte
Dallele Electronics Nov 93 AC Walkaround throttle and power supply by Dallele Electronics – Jim Bunte
Dallele Electronics Sep 95 Crossing gate sound unit by Dallele Electronics – Marty McGuirk
Dallele Electronics Sep 98 E-unit by Dallele Electronics – Neil Besougloff
Dallele Electronics Nov 00 Self-installation of LocoMatic system by Dallele Electronics – Bob Keller
Dave's Trains Jul 97 Postwar fact sheets by Dave's Trains – Bob Keller
Delton Locomotive Works Winter 89 Large scale rail truck, tools, and garage by Delton Locomotive Works – Dick Christianson
Delton Locomotive Works Dec 96 Large scale rolling stock by Delton Locomotive Works – Bob Keller
Depotronics Feb 90 Automatic train control or 3-rail trains by Depotronics – Dick Christianson
Depotronics Aug 90 Electronic flash unit by Depotronics – Jim Bunte
Depotronics Dec 95 Electronic Engineer by Depotronics – Marty McGuirk
Design Preservation Models Apr 91 O scale two-story structure kit by Design Preservation Models – Jim Bunte
Design Preservation Models Aug 91 O scale Victorian cottage kit by Design Preservation Models – Jim Bunte
Design Preservation Models Feb 92 O scale two-story structure kit by Design Preservation Models – Jim Bunte
Design Preservation Models Oct 92 O scale modular structure system by Design Preservation Models – Jim Bunte
Design Preservation Models Jul 93 O scale structure kit by Design Preservation Models – Jim Bunte
Dwsign Preservation Models Feb 08 O scale building modules by DPM – Bob Keller
Dick Reichard Jul 97 Marx uncoupler helpers by Dick Reichard – Bob Keller
Downtown Deco Jan 97 O scale structure kit by Downtown Deco – Lee Vande Visse
Dremel Nov 96 Motor tool by Dremel – Neil Besougloff
DSL Shops Dec 95 S gauge drugstore kit by DSL Shops – Marty McGuirk
Ed Karper Mar 94 Multiscale yard light by Ed Karper – Dick Christianson
Electronics for Trains Oct 92 Electronic train control circuit board for AC trains by Electronics for Trains – Jim Bunte
ETS Nov 00 O gauge B&O 2-6-0 Mogul train set by ETS – Neil Besougloff
ETS Mar 02 O gauge 2-4-4-0T by ETS – Bob Keller
ETS July 04 Long Term Review: O gauge 2-4-4-0T – Neil Besougloff
ETS Sept 04 O gauge London Midland & Scottish 2-6-0+0-4-2 set by ETS – Neil Besougloff
ETS Jan 05 O gauge two- and three-rail trolley set by ETS – Bob Keller
Euro-Rails Jul 95 O scale deck gider bridge kit by Euro-Rails – Dick Christianson
Evan Design Jan 05 Layout decoration software by Evan Designs – Neil besougloff
Gar Graves Sep 95 O gauge sectional track by Gar Graves – Marty McGuirk
Great Trains Fall 87 No. 1 gauge F40PH by Great Trains/American Standard Car Co. – Dick Christianson
Hampton Hobby Products Oct 91 Toy Train Cleaning Solution by Hampton Hobby Products – Jim Bunte
Hampton Hobby Products Dec 92 Toy train lubricants by Hampton Hobby Products – Jim Bunte
Hand Made Rail Products Mar 93 O scale catenary system by Hand Made Rail Products – Jim Bunte
Hartland Locomotive Works Jul 99 Large scale 2-4-0 Mogul by Hartland Locomotive Works – Bob Keller
Hartland Locomotive Works Oct 99 Large scale 4-4-0 by Hartland Locomotive Works – Bob Keller
High T Tinplate & Scale Models May 96 O gauge roadbed by High T Tinplate & Scale Models – Marty McGuirk
IC Controls Dec 97 ASC3000 by IC Controls – Kent Johnson
IC Controls May 99 TPC3000 by IC Controls – Neil Besougloff
IC Controls Jan 00 BPC 3000 by IC Controls – Neil Besougloff
IC Controls Jan 01 Action recorder by IC Controls – Neil Besougloff
Industrial Rail Jul 00 O gauge handcar by Industrial Rail – Bob Keller
Industrial Rail May 01 O gauge trolley by Industrial Rail/UMD – Bob Keller
Industrial Rail Dec 05 O gauge trolley by Industrial Rail/UMD – Bob Keller
International Hobby Corp. Summer 88 O scale Victorian house kit by International Hobby Corp – Dick Christianson
International Hobby Corp. Feb 96 O scale storefront structure kit by International Hobby Corp. – Marty McGuirk
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J and W Electronics May 05 BCR battery replacement – Bob Keller
J and W Electronics Sep 07 Long Term Review: BCR – Neil besougloff
Jack Pearce Feb 01 Custom vehicle lighting by Jack Pearce – Bob Keller
Jack Pearce July 05 Helicopter accessory by Jack Pearce – Bob Keller
JFPs Fun Stuff Dec 02 Standard gauge Repro Dorfan electric by JFP's Fun Stuff – Bob Keller
K&S Scenery Jan 96 Trees by K&S Scenery – Marty McGuirk
K-Line Summer 88 O gauge MP15 by K-Line – Dick Christianson
K-Line Spring 89 O gauge Alco FA by K-Line – Dick Christianson
K-Line Sep 90 O gauge heavyweight passenger cars by K-Line – Dick Christianson
K-Line May 91 O scale double-track signal bridge by K-Line – Jim Bunte
K-Line Jun 92 O gauge Budd RDC set by K-Line – Jim Bunte
K-Line Jan 93 O gauge TTAX articulated flatcar set by K-Line – Jim Bunte
K-Line Jul 93 O gauge Hershey’s starter set by K-Line – Jim Bunte
K-Line Nov 93 O scale refrigerator cars by K-Line – Jim Bunte
K-Line May 94 O gauge Santa Fe Alco FA by K-Line – Dick Christianson
K-Line Sep 94 O gauge circus train set by K-Line – Tom Rollo
K-Line May 95 O gauge diner and supermarket by K-Line – Marshall Poindexter
K-Line Nov 97 O gauge Holiday bears motorized unit by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Jul 98 O gauge NYC Dreyfuss 4-6-4 Hudson by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line May 00 O gauge Amtrak F59 by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 00 O gauge die-cast metal rolling stock by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Jan 01 O gauge Santa Fe 3400-class 4-6-2 Pacific by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Sep 01 O gauge UP E-8 set by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 01 O gauge Amtrak F40 by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 01 O gauge NYC Alco RS-3 by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Feb 02 O gauge PRR GG1 electric by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Mar 02 O gauge B6 0-6-0 by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Mar 02 O gauge /large scale-sized track speeder by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Jul 02 O gauge NYC Dreyfuss 4-6-4 Hudson by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 02 O gauge PRR A5-class 0-4-0 by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Dec 02 O gauge Pennsylvania RR starter set by K-Line – Susan Vanselow
K-Line Jan 03 O gauge Freedom Train 4-8-4 Northern and Freedom Train car set by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Jan 03 O gauge 1:64 scale 4-8-8-4 Big Boy by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line May 03 Long Term Review: O gauge light 4-6-2 Pacific by K-Line – Neil Besougloff
K-Line May 03 O gauge Starlite diner by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line May 03 O gauge Conrail paint shop by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line May 03 O gauge operating coal dump car by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Jul 03 O gauge NYC 4-6-4 Hudson by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 03 O gauge Southern and Penn. RR USRA 2-8-2 Mikado by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 03 O gauge operating camera car by K-Line – Neil Besougloff
K-Line Nov 03 O gauge 1:58 scale C&O 2-6-6-6 Allegheny by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 03 O gauge Santa Fe F7 A-B-A set by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 03 Long Term Review: O gauge Alco S2 by Lionel – Bob Keller
K-Line Dec 03 O gauge Operation Iraqi Freedom starter set by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Feb 04 O gauge operating voltmeter car by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Mar 04 O gauge Plymouth switcher by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line May 04 O gauge Fairbanks-Morse Train Master by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 04 O gauge Boston & Albany 2-8-4 Berkshire by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Feb 05 O gauge Pennsylvania RR K4s 4-6-2 Pacific by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Mar 05 O gauge Lima Shay by K-Line – Neil Besougloff
K-Line Mar 05 O gauge GP7 diesel by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line July 05 Long Term Review: O gauge scale Hudson – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 05 O gauge operating watchman shanty – Bob Keller
K-Line Oct 05 O gauge operating speeder shed – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 05 Long Term Review: Coke Bears by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 05 Porter 0-4-0T by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 05 Milk Car, loader and unloader by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Dec 05 SuperStreets O gauge roadway by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Dec 05 O gauge EP-5 electric locomotive by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Jan 06 O gauge Christmas starter set by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Mar 06 O gauge F40 by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line Nov 06 O gauge 2-8-4 Berkshire by K-Line – Bob Keller
K-Line May 07 | Long Term Review O gauge EPS electric – Bob Keller
Kalamazoo Trains Feb 90 | Large scale Civil War train sets by Kalamazoo Trains – Dick Christianson
Korber Models Jul 95 | O scale tower kit by Korber Models – Marty McGuirk
Kramer Products Jan 03 | O gauge animations by Kramer Products – Roger Carp
Layouts Unlimited May 95 | S gauge reproduction train shed by Layouts Unlimited – Marty McGuirk
LB Enterprises Summer 89 | Toy train wheel puller by LB Enterprises – Gordon Odegard
LGB Spring 89 | Large scale 2-6-0 Mogul with sound by LGB – Russ Larson
LGB Apr 91 | Large scale train set by LGB – Jim Bunte
LGB Apr 92 | Large scale White Pass diesel by LGB – Jim Bunte
LGB Aug 92 | Large scale 0-4-0T by LGB – Jim Bunte
LGB Mar 93 | Large scale beer car by LGB – Jim Bunte
LGB Nov 93 | Large scale passenger car by LGB – Jim Bunte
LGB Mar 94 | Large scale musical Coca-Cola boxcar by LGB – Jim Bunte
LGB Jul 94 | Large scale track cleaner train by LGB – Tom Rollo
LGB Sep 94 | Large scale switcher by LGB – Tom Rollo
LGB Jan 95 | Large scale remote control dump car by LGB – Tom Rollo
LGB May 95 | Large scale “Fortuna Flyer” by LGB
LGB Nov 95 | Large scale Uintah Ry 2-6-6-2 by LGB – Marty McGuirk
LGB Feb 96 | Large scale 0-4-4T steam locomotive by LGB – Marty McGuirk
LGB Feb 97 | Large scale Chloe 0-4-2 by LGB – Bob Keller
LGB May 98 | Large scale F unit by LGB – Bob Keller
Lionel Summer 88 | Large scale train set by Lionel – Andy Sperandeo
Lionel Spring 89 | O gauge Railscope system by Lionel – Dick Christianson
Lionel Summer 89 | O scale plastic building kits by Lionel – Dick Christianson
Lionel Fall 89 | O gauge Also RS-3 by Lionel – Dick Christianson
Lionel Aug 90 | O scale operating intermodal crane by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Dec 90 | O gauge Santa Fe starter set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Feb 91 | O gauge NYC 4-8-2 Mohawk by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jun 91 | Large scale GP7 by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jun 91 | O scale operating log loader by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Aug 91 | O gauge Burro Crane by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Dec 91 | O gauge Santa Fe F3 A-B-A and passenger car set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Dec 91 | Standard gauge reproduction Blue Comet set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Dec 91 | Animated Billboard by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Feb 92 | O gauge Frisco diesel freight set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jun 92 | O gauge Pennsylvanria RR S2 6-8-6 Turbine by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jun 92 | O gauge Disney hi-cube boxcars by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jun 92 | O gauge unibody tank car by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Aug 92 | O scale lift bridge by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Oct 92 | O gauge Budd Canadian National RDC outfit by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Oct 92 | S gauge American Flyer New Haven EPS by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Dec 92 | Pennsylvania RR GG1 electric locomotive by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jan 93 | O gauge die-cast metal Shay locomotive by Lionel – Dick Christianson
Lionel Jan 93 | O gauge Southern Ry. 2-8-2 Mikado by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jan 93 | O gauge Rio Grande PA set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Mar 93 | Lionel Norfolk Southern Dash 8 train set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Mar 93 | O gauge Northern Pacific 4-8-4 Northern by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel May 93 | O gauge diesel switcher by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jul 93 | O gauge diesel servicing facility by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jan 94 | Large scale Thomas the Tank engine 0-6-0 starter set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Jan 94 | Operating display base for locomotives by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel Mar 94 | O gauge Santa Fe starter set by Lionel – Jim Bunte
Lionel May 94 | O gauge Santa Fe (blue) F3 by Lionel - Dick Christianson
Lionel Jul 94 | O gauge maxi-stack container cars by Lionel – Tom Rollo
Lionel Sep 94 | O gauge Fairbanks-Morse Train master diesel by Lionel – Tom Rollo
Lionel Sep 94 | O gauge operating ice station by Lionel – Tom Rollo
Lionel Nov 94 | O gauge Crayola starter set by Lionel – Allan Miller
Lionel Jan 95 | TrainMaster command control system by Lionel – Dick Christianson
Lionel May 95 | O gauge Conrail SD60M by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel May 95 | O scale operating oil derrick by Lionel – Marshall Poindexter
Lionel Jul 95 | O gauge Norfolk & western J-class 4-8-4 Northern by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Jul 95 | Large scale Isle of Sodor playset by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Sep 95 | O gauge RailSounds tender by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Dec 95 | O gauge Chicago & North Western Dash-8 by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Dec 95 | O scale operating control tower by Lionel – Marshall Poindexter
Lionel Jan 96 | O gauge Western Maryland service station special by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Feb 96 | O gauge O-31 switches by Lionel – Kent Johnson
Lionel Feb 96 | O gauge hi-rail truck by Lionel – Marshall Poindexter
Lionel May 96 | O gauge SD50 diesel by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Jul 96  O gauge C&O 4-6-4 Hudson by Lionel – Marty McGuirk
Lionel Nov 96 O gauge 4-3-3-3 w/RailSounds & TMCC by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 96 O gauge 18044 4-6-2 Pacific (PRR & Southern) by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 97 O gauge no. 164 Log Loader by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 97 O gauge no. 2380 GP9 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 97 O scale no. 138 Tower by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 97 O gauge Commodore Vanderbilt 4-6-4 Hudson by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 97 O gauge no.55 tie-jector by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 98 O gauge no. 145 Ambush shack by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 97 O gauge no. 2380 GP9 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 98 Preschool train set by Lionel – Carl Swanson
Lionel May 98 O gauge 2-6-6-6 Allegheny by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 98 O gauge no.55 tie-jector by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 00 O gauge no. 145 Ambush shack by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 00 Sound dispatch station by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 00 O gauge Union Pacific 4-8-8-4 Big Boy by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 00 O gauge SD60 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Sep 00 O gauge EMD FT diesel by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 00 O gauge no. 500 operating hobby shop by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 00 ONLINE REVIEW: A-class 2-6-6-4 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 00 O gauge Alco C-420 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 00 O gauge unskirted PRR T1 4-4-4-4 Duplex by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 01 O gauge Burlington Route starter set with RailSounds by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 01 O gauge Westside Lumber Shay by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 01 O gauge UP 4-6-6-4 Challenger by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 01 O gauge B&O 4-4-2 Atlantic by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 01 O gauge UP 2-8-0 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 01 O gauge no. 463 atomic power plant by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 01 Long Term Review: O gauge Phantom by Lionel – Neil Besougloff
Lionel Sep 01 O gauge NYC Alco RS-11 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 01 O gauge reproduction 456 coal ramp by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Oct 01 O gauge New Haven 4-8-2 Mountain by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 01 O gauge no. 264 forklift platform by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Oct-01 180-watt ZW transformer by Lionel – Neil Besougloff
Lionel Nov 01 Long Term Review: O gauge SD50 by Lionel – Neil Besougloff
Lionel Dec 01 Long Term Review: O gauge Lionel GP7/GP9 – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 01 O gauge *Last Made in USA 2-8-4 Berkshire by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 02 O gauge overpass with speedometer by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 02 O gauge reproduction no. 38 water tower by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Mar 02 Long Term Review: O gauge Commodore Vanderbilt by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 02 O gauge C&O 2-10-4 Texas by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 02 O scale lighthouse by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel May 02 O gauge carousel by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Jul 02 O gauge Burlington Route GE U30C by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 02 Long Term Review: O gauge PRR Train Master by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 02 O gauge N&W J-class 4-8-4 Northern by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 02 O gauge Santa Fe Y3-class 2-8-8-2 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 02 Long Term Review: O gauge Alco C-420 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 02 O gauge UP Veranda turbine by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 02 O gauge reproduction no. 59 switcher by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 02 O gauge NY&N 4-6-0 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 03 O gauge Pennsy K4 4-6-2 Pacific freight set by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 03 Standard gauge Commodore Vanderbilt 4-6-4 Hudson outfit by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 03 O gauge LionMaster PRR T1 4-4-4-4 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 03 Long Term Review: O gauge starter set 4-4-2 Atlantic by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 03 O gauge Southern Ry E6 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 03 O gauge Santa Fe F3 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 03 O gauge UP SD40-2 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 03 O gauge LionMaster WM 4-6-6-4 Challenger by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 03 O gauge refrigerator car by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Sep 03 | Long Term Review: O gauge B&O 4-4-2 Atlantic by Lionel – Neil Besougloff
Lionel Sep 03 | O gauge FasTrack system by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 03 | O gauge Missouri-Kansas-Texas Alco FA set by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 03 | O gauge New Haven H16-44 diesel by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 03 | O gauge Northern Pacific Alco S-4 switcher by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 03 | O gauge Great Train Robbery 4-4-0 set by Lionel – Jim Riccioli
Lionel Dec 03 | O gauge traditional size 2-8-4 Berkshire by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 04 | O gauge traditional sized NYC 4-6-4 Hudson by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 04 | O gauge reproduction missile launch set by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Feb 04 | O gauge GP30 diesel by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 04 | O gauge Camelback 4-6-0 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 04 | S/O gauge Flyer no. 7557 station by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Oct 04 | S/O gauge Flyer no. 789 baggage smasher by Lionel – Roger Carp
Lionel Nov 04 | O gauge Virginian 2-8-4 Berkshire by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 04 | O gauge traditional size 2-8-4 Berkshire starter set – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 04 | O gauge traditional size 2-8-4 Berkshire by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 05 | O gauge track speeder by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 05 | O gauge Polar Express 2-8-4 Berkshire starter set – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 05 | O gauge SD80MAC by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 05 | S gauge Flyer Baldwin switcher – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 05 | O gauge CP Rail train set – Kent Johnson
Lionel Feb 06 | O gauge gang car by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 06 | O gauge 0-4-0 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 06 | Long Term Review: Camelback – Neil Besougloff
Lionel Mar 06 | O gauge Simpsons car – Bob Keller
Lionel May 06 | Long Term Review: 2380 GP9 – Bob Keller
Lionel July 06 | NYC S-2 electric locomotive by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 06 | Long Term Review: SD80MAC – Bob Keller
Lionel Oct 06 | Hotbox car – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 06 | Long Term Review: American Flyer Baldwin – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 06 | O gauge SD40T-2 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Dec 06 | Long Term review: CP Rail grain train set – Kent Johnson
Lionel Jan 07 | O gauge crane and boom car by Lionel – Kent Johnson
Lionel Feb 07 | S gauge 0-6-0T by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 07 | O gauge NASCAR starter set by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 07 | O gauge LionMaster Cab-Forward 4-8-8-2 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 07 | O gauge Hiawatha 4-4-2 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jul 07 | O gauge Hiawatha car set by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Sep 07 | O gauge Amtrak diner with sound by Lionel – Kent Johnson
Lionel Sep 07 | S gauge Flyer 4-8-4 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 08 | O gauge Hogwarts Express by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 08 | O gauge PWC set by Lionel – Steve Garafalo
Lionel May 08 | Legacy System by Lionel – Bob Keller & Kent Johnson
Lionel Sept 08 | O gauge Union Pacific 4-8-4 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 08 | O gauge Great Northern GP7 diesel by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 09 | O gauge 0-8-0 by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 09 | O gauge Superstreets set by K-Line by Lionel (FEATURE) – Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 09 | O gauge Union Pacific SD70ACe by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Mar 09 | O gauge boxcab electric by K-Line by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel May 09 | O gauge North Shore interurban set by K-Line by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel July 09 | O gauge Postwar-style Train Master set by Lionel - Bob Keller
Lionel Sep 09 | O gauge Postwar-style GG1 by Lionel - Bob Keller
Lionel Jan 10 | O gauge Dash 8 40-BW diesel by Lionel - Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 10 | O gauge UK-outline Christmas 4-6-0 by Lionel - Bob Keller
Lionel Feb 10 | O gauge snow blower by Lionel - Bob Keller
Lionel May 10 | O gauge HHP set by Lionel - Bob Keller
Lionel July 10 | O gauge NH Conv Classics set by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lionel Nov 10 | O gauge jet-powered RDC by Lionel – Bob Keller
Lledo Jan 93 | 1:64 scale vehicles by Lledo – Jim Bunte
Macintory Dec 90 | Collector software for Macintosh Computer by Macintory – Jim Bunte
Mainline Industries Feb 99 | 600-watt transformer by Mainline Industries – Bob Keller
Mainline Mugs Sep 01 | UP coffee mugs by Mainline Mugs – Bob Keller
Marklin Fall 88 | No. 1 gauge Prussian State Railways train by Marklin – Dick Christianson
Marklin May 93 | No. 1 gauge Prussian Railways steam train by Marklin – Jim Bunte
Marklin Jan 96 | Large scale "Maxi-line" train starter set by Marklin – Marty Poindexter
Marklin Nov 96 | Large scale remote control system by Marklin – Bob Keller
Marklin Sep 97 | Large scale F7 by Marklin – Bob Keller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marklin</td>
<td>Jan 99</td>
<td>Large scale 2-6-0 Mogul by Marklin – Bob Keller</td>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>Nov 95</td>
<td>O gauge tinplate train set by Marx – Marty McGuirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>Sep 96</td>
<td>O gauge train set by Marx – Bob Keller</td>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>Mar 98</td>
<td>O gauge elevated train outfit by Marx – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>Jan 99</td>
<td>O gauge Tin Town structure kit by Marx – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>May 01</td>
<td>O gauge trolley car by Marx – Bob Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>Feb 02</td>
<td>Long Term Review: O gauge 2-4-2 locomotive by Marx – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx</td>
<td>Feb 03</td>
<td>O gauge Thor motorized unit by Marx – Bob Keller</td>
<td>Meccano</td>
<td>Aug 92</td>
<td>Erector set by Meccano – Jim Bunte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalfe Models</td>
<td>Sep 03</td>
<td>O scale cardstock freight shed kit by Metcalfe Models – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>Dec 01</td>
<td>Train Simulator software by Microsoft – Susan Vanselow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Products</td>
<td>Mar 02</td>
<td>O scale sign kits (three mfgrs) – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Die Casting</td>
<td>Aug 90</td>
<td>O.1 gauge refrigerator car by Model Die Casting – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Die Casting</td>
<td>Fall 87</td>
<td>No. 1 gauge track speeder by Model Die Casting – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Power Corp.</td>
<td>Dec 90</td>
<td>Large scale block signal by Model Power – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Apr 90</td>
<td>AC Dualpower O27 transformer by Model Rectifier Corp. – Don H. Hansen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Jan 98</td>
<td>AC DualPower O27 transformer by Model Rectifier Corp. – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Sep 99</td>
<td>Throttle Pack O27 transformer by Model Rectifier Corp. – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Jul 01</td>
<td>Sound Station 312 by Model Rectifier Corp. – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Sep 02</td>
<td>Pure Power AC transformer by Model Rectifier Corp. – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Mar 04</td>
<td>270-watt AC transformer by Model Rectifier Corp. – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rectifier Corp.</td>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>64-watt Throttlemaster transformer by MRC – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moondog Express</td>
<td>Aug 91</td>
<td>O gauge track planning cardstock template set by Moondog Express – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moondog Express</td>
<td>Aug 92</td>
<td>O scale rubber road system by Moondog Express – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Fall 88</td>
<td>O gauge reproduction no. 263E by MTH – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Nov 93</td>
<td>O gauge GE Dash 8 locomotive by MTH – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Nov 94</td>
<td>O gauge Alco FA outfit by MTH – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Mar 95</td>
<td>O gauge Soo Line SD60M by MTH – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jul 95</td>
<td>O gauge Fairbanks-Morse H-10-44 diesel by MTH – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Dec 95</td>
<td>O gauge Texas Special F3 A-B-A set by MTH – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Feb 96</td>
<td>O gauge &quot;Rail King&quot; Santa Fe steam set by MTH - Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Mar 96</td>
<td>O gauge Chessie System EMD SD9 by MTH – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Nov 96</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing N&amp;W J-class 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jan 97</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Challenger 4-6-6-4 Challenger by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Feb 97</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Amtrak Dash-8 by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>May 97</td>
<td>O gauge structure by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jul 97</td>
<td>O gauge repro 151/153 signals by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Sep 97</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing FEC Passenger set by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Dec 97</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Streamlined &amp; regular K4 4-6-2 Pacifics by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jan 98</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing CSX starter set by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>May 98</td>
<td>O gauge Operating gas station by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jul 98</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing PCC car by MTH – Carl Swanson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Sep 98</td>
<td>AC Z-4000 transformer by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Nov 98</td>
<td>Standard gauge 400E by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Dec 98</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing MILW F7-class 4-6-4 Hudson by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Feb 99</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Superliner starter set by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Mar 99</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Santa Fe Doodlebug rail car by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jul 99</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Commodore Vanderbilt 4-6-4 Hudson by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Sep 99</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line SP Daylight 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Oct 99</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Santa Fe 2900-class 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Oct 99</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing NYC E8 A-B-A by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Nov 99</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Camelback 4-6-0 by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jan 00</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line SD90MAC by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jan 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing RDC cars by MTH – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Feb 00</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line Amtrak AEM7 by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Feb 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing SD45 by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Mar 00</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line Nickel Plate 2-8-4 Berkshire by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Mar 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Pennsylvania RR starter set by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Mar 00</td>
<td>O gauge subway set by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>May 00</td>
<td>O gauge Pennsylvania RR Centipede by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>May 00</td>
<td>CTT Online review: O gauge RailKing &quot;Wanderer&quot; 4-4-0 by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jul 00</td>
<td>O gauge 260E steam locomotive by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Jul 00</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line Amtrak car set by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Sep 00</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line C&amp;NW E4-class 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Oct 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing PRR S2 Turbine by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Oct 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing EPS electric by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Nov 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing old-west 4-6-0 by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Dec 00</td>
<td>O gauge Premier line PRR skirted T1 4-4-4-4 Duplex by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH</td>
<td>Dec 00</td>
<td>O gauge RailKing Burlington Zephyr by MTH – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 00 | O gauge Premier line Amtrak F59 by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 01 | O gauge RailKing C&O L-class 4-6-4 Hudson by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 01 | O gauge RailKing operating helicopter car by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 01 | O gauge RailKing "gold" GG1 by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 01 | O gauge RailKing GG1 (1st w/ProtoSound 2.0) by MTH – Bob Keller
Mar 01 | O gauge RailKing B&O FA A-A set by MTH – Bob Keller
Mar 01 | O gauge New Haven Rectifier by MTH – Bob Keller
May 01 | O gauge Premier line PRR 4-4-2 Atlantic by MTH – Bob Keller
May 01 | O gauge Premier line FM Train Master by MTH – Bob Keller
May 01 | O gauge RailKing New Haven rectifier by MTH – Bob Keller
Jul 01 | O gauge RailKing Y6b 2-8-8-2 by MTH – Bob Keller
Jul 01 | Standard gauge switches by MTH – Michael Connor
Sep 01 | Long Term Review: O gauge RailKing Camelback by MTH – Neil Besougloff
Sep 01 | O gauge Premier line Dreyfuss Hudson 4-6-4 Hudson by MTH – Bob Keller
Sep 01 | O gauge Premier line UP track inspection car by MTH – Bob Keller
Oct 01 | O gauge Premier line B&O Alco FA-1 A-A by MTH – Bob Keller
Nov 01 | O gauge RailKing Rock Island Alco RS-3 by MTH – Bob Keller
Nov 01 | O gauge RailKing operating dump car by MTH – Bob Keller
Nov 01 | O gauge RailKing PRR 2-10-0 Decapod by MTH – Bob Keller
Dec 01 | O gauge Premier line GN bi-polar electric by MTH – Bob Keller
Dec 01 | O gauge RailKing M10000 by MTH – Neil Besougloff
Jan 02 | Long Term Review: O gauge RailKing NYC Mohawk by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 02 | O gauge Premier line GN 2-8-8-2 by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 02 | O gauge RailKing R21 subway by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 02 | O gauge Premier line FT diesel by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 02 | O gauge RailKing Alaska Railroad starter set by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 02 | O gauge RailKing US Army starter set by MTH – Bob Keller
Mar 02 | O gauge RailKing CP SD90MAC by MTH – Bob Keller
May 02 | O gauge Premier line CN 4-8-2 Mountain by MTH – Bob Keller
May 02 | Long Term Review: O gauge RailKing Superliner set by MTH – Carl Swanson
Jul 02 | O gauge operating train dispatch station by MTH – Roger Carp
Sep 02 | Long Term Review: O gauge Premier line SD90MAC by MTH – Bob Keller
Sep 02 | O gauge Premier line UP M-10000 by MTH – Neil Besougloff
Dec 02 | O gauge RailKing Alco RS-27 by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 03 | O gauge MTH's repro magnetic crane by MTH – Roger Carp
Feb 03 | Long Term Review: O gauge Centipede by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 03 | O gauge Premier line B&O Y3 2-8-8-2 by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 03 | O gauge Premier line R32 subway outfit by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 03 | O gauge RailKing 0-4-0 Dockside by MTH – Jim Riccioli
May 03 | O gauge Amtrak weed sprayer train by MTH – Bob Keller
May 03 | O gauge freight transfer dock by MTH – Bob Keller
May 03 | O gauge RailKing R36 subway outfit by MTH – Roger Carp
Sep 03 | O gauge RailKing UP Big Boy 4-8-8-4 Big Boy by MTH – Bob Keller
Oct 03 | O gauge Great Northern Y1 electric boxcar by MTH – Bob Keller
Dec 03 | O gauge RailKing Aerotrain outfit by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 04 | O gauge PRR S1 6-4-4-6 by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 04 | O gauge premier line Southern Ps-4 4-6-2 Pacific by MTH – Bob Keller
Mar 04 | O gauge Premier line NYC Empire State Express 4-6-4 Hudson by MTH – Bob Keller
Apr 04 | O gauge RailKing SW9 switcher by MTH – Bob Keller
May 04 | Long Term Review: O gauge RailKing M-10000 by MTH – Neil Besougloff
May 04 | O gauge RailKing steam starter set by MTH – Bob Keller
July 04 | O gauge Pennsylvania RR 2-10-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
Sept 04 | O gauge Pennsylvania RR DD1 electric by MTH – Bob Keller
Oct 04 | O gauge Union Pacific GM F3 by MTH – Bob Keller
Nov 04 | O gauge Premier line 0-8-8-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
Nov 04 | O gauge RailKing 2-8-8-8-2 Triplex by MTH – Bob Keller
Dec 04 | O gauge Premier Line L5 electric by MTH – Bob Keller
Dec 04 | O gauge Premier line 0-8-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
Jan 05 | O gauge Premier line A5 2-8-4 Berkshire by MTH – Bob Keller
Feb 05 | O gauge RailKing Alco C628 – Bob Keller
Mar 05 | Long Term Review: O gauge RailKing 0-4-0-T by MTH – Jim Riccioli
Mar 05 | O gauge Premier line J1-class 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller
May 05 | Long Term Review: O gauge RailKing Aerotrain – Bob Keller
May 05 | O gauge Premier line Alco FA – Bob Keller
July 05 | O gauge Premier line GG1 by MTH – Bob Keller
Sep 05 | O gauge Premier line PRR 2-8-0 Consolidation by MTH – Bob Keller
Sep 05 | O gauge Premier line MILW Little Joe by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Sep 05  Std Gauge Tinplate Traditions trolley by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Sep 05  O gauge RailKing pub accessory by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Oct 05  O gauge Premier line Reading T-1 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Nov 05  O gauge Premier line Great Northern 4-8-4 Northern by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Dec 05  O gauge Alco S-2 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Jan 06  Standard gauge Lehigh Valley 400E by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Jan 06  Long Term Review: Premier line P&LE 2-8-4 Berkshire by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Feb 06  O gauge BB3 electric locomotive by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Feb 06  O gauge Premier line UP F7 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Feb 06  O gauge Premier line PRR 2-10-4 Texas – Bob Keller
MTH Mar 06  O gauge premier line F59 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH May 06  O gauge Premier line NH EP3 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH July 06  O gauge Premier line LI D16 4-4-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH July 06  Long Term Review: RailKing Alco C-628 – Bob Keller
MTH Sept 06  Repro O gauge 263E by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Oct 06  O gauge R-1 subway outfit by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Nov 06  Standard gauge Christmas set by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Jan 07  O gauge Premier line A5-class 0-4-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Feb 07  O gauge RailKing 4-6-2 Pacific by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Feb 07  O gauge Premier line 2-10-4 Texas by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH May 07  O gauge Premier line SD70ACe diesel by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH May 07  O gauge RailKing line Baldwin A5-616 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Jul 07  O gauge RailKing line Baldwin VO-1000 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Sept 07  O gauge Premier line WM 4-6-6-4 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Nov 07  O gauge RailKing line Coor's Silver Bullet set by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Nov 07  O gauge Tinplate Traditions line Monorail by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Dec 07  O gauge Premier line PRR 2-8-0 starter set – Bob Keller
MTH Jan 08  O gauge Premier line USRA 0-6-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Mar 08  O gauge Premier line boxcab diesel by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH May 08  O gauge Premier Line AC4400CW by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH July 08  O gauge Premier Line K4 Torpedo by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Oct 08  O gauge Premier line Union Pacific 4-12-2 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Nov 08  O gauge Premier line "Russian" 2-10-0 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Dec 08  O gauge Premier line Canadian Pacific 4-6-4 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Jan 09  O gauge premier line Pennsylvania PS5A electric – Bob Keller
MTH Jan 09  O gauge diesel starter set (FEATURE) – Bob Keller
MTH Feb 09  O gauge Premier line 2500-series subway set by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Mar 09  O gauge Premier line Union Pacific Dash 8 40C by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH May 09  O gauge Premier line Flying Yankee by MTH - Bob Keller
MTH Jul 09  O gauge Premier line U30C by MTH - Bob Keller
MTH Sep 09  O gauge Premier line French Railways 4-6-2 by MTH - Bob Keller
MTH Nov 09  O gauge RailKing line Alco RS-11 by MTH - Bob Keller
MTH Dec 09  O gauge Premier line Tropicana E44 set by MTH - Bob Keller
MTH Dec 09  O gauge RailKing line EMD MP15 by MTH - Bob Keller
MTH Jan 10  O gauge Premier line R34 subway set - Bob Keller
MTH Mar 10  O gauge RailKing scale FP45 diesel - Bob Keller
MTH Sept 10  O gauge Premier line Coronation-class 4-6-2 by MTH – Bob Keller
MTH Oct 10  O gauge Premier line Liberty Liner set by MTH – Bob Keller
Ott Machine Services May 93  Calliope sound system by Ott Machine Services – Jim Bunte
PBL Oct 91  S scale depot kit by PBL – Jim Bunte
Pecos River Brass Jan 00  O gauge 3400-class Santa Fe 4-6-4 Hudson by Pecos River Brass – Bob Keller
Pecos River Brass Feb 00  O gauge boxcar by Pecos River Brass – Bob Keller
Phoenix Trains Mar 94  O gauge streamlined passenger car set by Phoenix Trains – Dick Christianson
Plastic Lense Co. Summer 88  O and S scale headlight lenses by Plastic Lense Co. – Dick Christianson
Plastruct Feb 92  O scale oil storage tank kit by Plastruct – Jim Bunte
Plastruct Apr 92  O scale water tank kit by Plastruct – Jim Bunte
Pola Apr 90  Large scale timber trestle kit by Pola – Gordon Odegard
Polka Jun 90  Large scale freight station by Pola – Jim Bunte
Polka Feb 91  Large scale saloon kit by Pola – Dick Christianson
Polka Feb 92  Large scale grain silo by Pola – Jim Bunte
Pride Lines Dec 03  O gauge mini-terrace by Pride Lines – Roger Carp
ProCyc Sept 08  MyStudio 20 cyclorama by ProCyc – Bob Keller
Putt Trains Jan 94  S gauge trolley cars by Putt Trains – Jim Bunte
QSI Fall 88  AC electronic reverse unit by QSI – Gordon Odegard
QSI Aug 91  O gauge sound-equipped stockcar by QSI – Jim Bunte
QSI Feb 92  QS-1 sound and command unit by QSI – Jim Bunte
QSI Jul 93  QS-1 Sound and Control system by QSI – Jim Bunte
QSI Sep 93  SoundBloxx background sound system by QSI – Jim Bunte
QSI May 95  AC electronic reverse Unit for American Flyer trains by QSI – Marty McGuirk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QSI</td>
<td>Jul 95</td>
<td>Livestock sound unit by QSI – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSI</td>
<td>May 98</td>
<td>QS2 upgrade by QSI – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSI</td>
<td>May 99</td>
<td>PowerGuard unit by QSI – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSI</td>
<td>May 00</td>
<td>QS3000 system by QSI – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSI</td>
<td>Nov 02</td>
<td>Hooter sound system by QSI – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;S Enterprises</td>
<td>Mar 96</td>
<td>Track Planning software by R&amp;S Enterprises – Marshall Pointdexter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bishop Modelcrafters</td>
<td>May 96</td>
<td>O gauge custom military cars by R. Bishop Modelcrafters – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Specialties</td>
<td>Dec 90</td>
<td>Bayonet-style LED bulbs by Railroad Specialties – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RailTronix (Col. Concepts)</td>
<td>Dec 97</td>
<td>O scale ditch light kit by RailTronix (Column Concepts) – Kent Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Made Toys</td>
<td>May 04</td>
<td>O gauge “Beep” switcher – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Made Toys</td>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>O gauge RDC car by RMT – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready Made Toys</td>
<td>Dec 06</td>
<td>O gauge cabooses by RMT – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Caboose</td>
<td>Sep 94</td>
<td>O gauge EMD GP9 by Red Caboose – Tom Rollo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEF Development</td>
<td>Dec 91</td>
<td>Collector software for IBM-compatible computers by REEF development – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remtrack</td>
<td>July 05</td>
<td>British sound system – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Winter 89</td>
<td>Diesel sound system by Right-Of-Way Industries – Gordon Odegard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Spring 89</td>
<td>AC flasher unit by Right-Of-Way Industries – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Feb 90</td>
<td>O gauge C&amp;O 2-6-6-2 by Right-Of-Way Industries – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Jun 90</td>
<td>O gauge sound-equipped stockcar by Right-Of-Way Industries – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Oct 90</td>
<td>400 watt AC transformer by Right-Of-Way Industries – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Dec 91</td>
<td>O gauge brass B&amp;B 0-4-0T Dockside switcher by Right-Of-Way Industries – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Dec 92</td>
<td>AC fixed voltage transformer by Right-Of-Way Industries – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right-Of-Way Industries</td>
<td>Jan 93</td>
<td>O gauge brass Shay locomotive by Right-Of-Way Industries – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Custom Switches</td>
<td>Aug 90</td>
<td>O gauge switches by Ross Custom Switches – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Train Equipment</td>
<td>Jul 96</td>
<td>S gauge railroad signs by Royal Train Equipment – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydin Industries</td>
<td>Aug 90</td>
<td>Standard gauge remote control switch by Rydin Industries – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 93</td>
<td>S gauge heavyweight car set by S-Helper Service – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Mar 95</td>
<td>S scale PS-2 hopper car by S-Helper Service – Marty McGuirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>May 97</td>
<td>S gauge rolling stock by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 98</td>
<td>S gauge SW9 switcher by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 99</td>
<td>S gauge extended vision caboose by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Jul 00</td>
<td>S gauge SW-1 switcher by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 02</td>
<td>S gauge C&amp;NW F3 by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 03</td>
<td>S gauge Santa Fe F7 by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Oct 04</td>
<td>Long Term Review: S gauge Santa Fe F7 by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 05</td>
<td>Long Term Review: S gauge NYC SW9 by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Jan 06</td>
<td>S gauge Frisco Starter set by Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Sep 06</td>
<td>S gauge USRA 2-8-0 Consolidation by Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>Long Term Review: 2-8-0 Consolidation by Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Helper Service</td>
<td>Dec 07</td>
<td>S gauge starter set by S-Helper Service – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Models</td>
<td>Fall 88</td>
<td>1:20 scale 1928 Ford truck by scale Models – Jim Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Tin Rail</td>
<td>Fall 87</td>
<td>Gear reduction service by Scaled Tin Rail – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Tin Rail</td>
<td>Summer 89</td>
<td>Switchback electronic control device by Scaled Tin Rail – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Tin Rail</td>
<td>Fall 90</td>
<td>Brass Upgrade service by Scaled Tin Rail – Dick Christianson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Tin Rail</td>
<td>Sep 93</td>
<td>O gauge roller bearing upgrades by Scaled Tin Rail – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Tin Rails</td>
<td>Oct 90</td>
<td>O scale passenger car diagrams by Scaled Tin Rails – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenery Unlimited</td>
<td>Jun 91</td>
<td>S scale Epoxy automobiles by Scenery Unlimited – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotts-Odds-N-Ends</td>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>LED bulbs – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsville Business Systems</td>
<td>Spring 89</td>
<td>IBM-compatible collector’s software by Scottsville Business systems – Bob Fink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selley/Bowser</td>
<td>Sep 02</td>
<td>O scale porta potty kit by Selley – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL Lines</td>
<td>Oct 03</td>
<td>O gauge Reading G3 4-6-2 Pacific and passenger car set by SGL Lines – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Signals</td>
<td>Nov 94</td>
<td>O scale signals by Shiloh Signals – Tom Rollo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showcase Express</td>
<td>Jan 00</td>
<td>Shelving units by Showcase Express – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR Trains</td>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>O gauge Central Pacific 4-4-0 by SMR Trains – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR Trains</td>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>O gauge rolling stock by SMR Trains – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMR Trains</td>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>O gauge US Military RR 4-4-0 by SMR Trains – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundmaster</td>
<td>Dec 98</td>
<td>Capacitors by Clark Voltage Stabilizers and by Soundmaster – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR Electronics</td>
<td>Apr 91</td>
<td>Electronic pause circuit for AC trains by STR Electronics – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffung Service Center</td>
<td>Mar 93</td>
<td>Reproduction Plasticville parts by Suffung Service Center – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Replications</td>
<td>Nov 01</td>
<td>Wide gauge reproduction Dorfan crane by T-Replications – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country Hobbies</td>
<td>Nov 02</td>
<td>Illuminated water tower by Town &amp; Country Hobbies – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Train Historical Found.</td>
<td>May 93</td>
<td>O gauge reproduction WW1 train set by Toy Train Historical Foundation – Jim Bunte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Train Restoration Parts</td>
<td>Sep 06</td>
<td>Reverse unit repair jig by Ray Plummer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train America Studios</td>
<td>May 99</td>
<td>UCUB board by Train America – Neil Besougloff and Carl Swanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train America Studios</td>
<td>Oct 00</td>
<td>High-intensity lights locomotive light bulbs by Train America – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train America Studios</td>
<td>Jan 04</td>
<td>Smoke and speed control add-on packages by Train America – Neil Besougloff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW Trainworx</td>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Lionel-branded bridge by TW Trainworx – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Point Five Models</td>
<td>Winter 89</td>
<td>Large scale rail joint clamps by Two Point Five Models – Russ Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMD/Industrial Rail</td>
<td>May 98</td>
<td>O gauge rolling stock by UMD – Bob Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USA Trains  | Summer 89   | Large scale rolling stock by Charles Ro (USA Trains) – Dick Christianson
USA Trains  | Dec 92     | Large scale refrigerator car by USA Trains – Jim Bunte
USA Trains  | Jan 95     | Large scale (1:22.5) snow plow by USA Trains – Lee Vande Visse
USA Trains  | Jul 97     | Large scale Trains NW2 Cow & Calf by USA Trains – Bob Keller
USA Trains  | Feb 98     | Large scale Overton car set by USA Trains – Bob Keller
USA Trains  | Dec 98     | Large scale GP9 and Mighty Moe diesels by USA Trains – Bob Keller
USA Trains  | May 99     | Large scale GE 44-tonner by USA Trains – Bob Keller
USA Trains  | Sep 99     | Large scale GP38-2 by USA Trains – Bob Keller
USA Trains  | Mar 00     | Large scale cabooses by USA Trains – Bob Keller
USA Trains  | Oct 00     | Large scale F unit by USA Trains – Bob Keller
Video Train Cam | Nov 01 | O gauge Video camera system by Video Train Cam – Neil Besougloff
Walthers   | Jul 96     | O scale building kit by Walthers – Marty McGuirk
Walthers   | Mar 97     | O scale Oil Depot Kit by Walthers – Bob Keller
Walthers   | Nov 97     | O scale Dairy building kit by Walthers – Bob Keller
Walthers   | Nov 98     | O scale station kit by Walthers – Rene Schweitzer
Walthers   | Oct 99     | O scale structure kits by Walthers – Neil Besougloff
Walthers   | Sep 02     | O scale operating crossing gate by Walthers – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Summer 89   | O gauge Alco FA by Weaver Models – Dick Christianson
Weaver Models | Oct 90     | O gauge brass Pennsylvania RR M1a 4-8-2 Mountain by Weaver Models – Jim Bunte
Weaver Models | Oct 91     | O gauge EMD E8 locomotive by Weaver Models – Jim Bunte
Weaver Models | Apr 92     | O gauge Alco RS-3 diesel by Weaver Models – Jim Bunte
Weaver Models | Aug 92     | O gauge Pennsylvania GG1 electric locomotive by Weaver Models – Jim Bunte
Weaver Models | Dec 92     | O gauge 0-6-0 by Weaver Models – Jim Bunte
Weaver Models | Sep 93     | O gauge Alco C-630 by Weaver Models – Jim Bunte
Weaver Models | Jul 94     | O gauge Canadian Pacific Royal Hudsons by Weaver Models – Tom Rollo
Weaver Models | Sep 95     | O gauge brass Lehigh Valley John Wilkes 4-6-2 Pacific by Weaver Models – Marty McGurik
Weaver Models | Dec 95     | O gauge GP38-2 by Weaver Models – Marshall Poindexter
Weaver Models | Dec 96     | O gauge GP38 sound-equipped dummy unit by Lionel – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Jan 97     | O gauge Northeast Caboose by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Jul 98     | O gauge brass UP 49er 4-6-2 Pacific by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Nov 98     | O gauge U25B diesel by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Feb 99     | O gauge Santa Fe Valley Flyer 4-6-2 Pacific by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | May 00     | O gauge Alco RS-11/RSD-12 by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Jul 01     | O gauge die-cast metal PRR 0-8-0 by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Nov 01     | O gauge brass Hiawatha 4-4-2 Atlantic by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Mar 02     | O gauge brass Rio Grande M64 4-8-4 Northern by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | May 02     | O gauge brass C&NW 4-6-2 Pacific by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Oct 02     | O gauge brass G2sa and G1sa Reading 4-6-2 Pacifics by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Jan 04     | Long Term Review: O gauge Alco RS-11/RSD-12 by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Jul 04     | O gauge Burlington Route Baldwin VO1000 switcher by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Sept 04    | Long Term Review: O gauge New York Central U25B by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Feb 05     | O gauge Alco RS-3 by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Jul 05     | O gauge brass CSS&S8 Little Joe – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | May 06     | O gauge brass tower by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Oct 06     | O gauge VO-1000 w/speed control by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Oct 06     | O gauge refrigerator car w/sound by Weaver Models – Bob Keller
Weaver Models | Sep 09     | O gauge brass MILW 4-6-4 by Weaver Models - Bob Keller

Western Hobbycraft | Nov 01 | O gauge trolley by Western Hobbycraft – Bob Keller
Williams   | Summer 88  | O gauge 0-6-0 switcher by Williams – Dick Christianson
Williams   | Winter 89  | O gauge Fairbanks-Morse Train Master by Williams – Dick Christianson
Williams   | Apr 90     | O scale brass UP 4-8-8-4 Big Boy by Williams – Dick Christianson
Williams   | Aug 91     | O gauge brass freight cars by Williams – Jim Bunte
Williams   | May 93     | O gauge F7 diesel by Williams – Jim Bunte
Williams   | Sep 93     | O gauge Heavyweight car set by Williams – Jim Bunte
Williams   | Nov 93     | O gauge Amtrak Superliner cars by Williams – Jim Bunte
Williams   | Jan 94     | Diesel sound system by Williams – Jim Bunte
Williams   | Jan 95     | O gauge Budd RDC car sets by Williams – Dick Christianson
Williams   | Mar 95     | O gauge New Haven EPS electric locomotive by Williams – Marty McGuirk
Williams   | Sep 96     | O gauge RF-16 train sets (B&O and PRR) by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Dec 97     | O gauge MILW U33C by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Feb 98     | O gauge scale-length GG1 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Sep 98     | O gauge Dash 9 diesels by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Dec 98     | O gauge scale-length plastic streamliners by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | May 99     | O gauge NYC Hudson 4-6-4 Hudson by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Jul 99     | O gauge New Haven E60 electric by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Nov 99     | O gauge New Haven Rectifier by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Dec 99     | O gauge SD90MAC by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams   | Sep 00     | O gauge Alco FA A-A set by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Sep 00  O gauge EMD BL-2 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Jan 01  O gauge NW2 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Feb 01  O gauge Metroliner car set by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Mar 01  O gauge Luxury Liner “2400-series style” pass. cars by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Jul 01  O gauge E7 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Oct 01  Long Term Review: O gauge Dash 9 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Dec 01  O gauge traditional 2-8-4 Berkshire by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Jan 02  O gauge traditional S2 Turbine by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Nov 02  O gauge traditional J-class 4-8-4 Northern by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Nov 02  O gauge traditional Daylight 4-8-4 Northern by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Dec 02  Long Term Review: O gauge scale Hudson by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Jan 03  Long Term Review: O gauge F7 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Oct 03  Long Term Review: Baldwin RF-16 diesel by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams May 04  O gauge center cab switcher by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams July 04  O gauge Canadian Pacific F3 and passenger car set by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Dec 04  O gauge NYC F3 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Jan 05  LTR: O gauge E60 electric locomotive by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams July 05  O gauge Alco FA “Anniversary set” by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams May 06  O gauge 2056-style 4-6-4 Hudson by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Mar 07  O gauge Girl’s set GG1 & 2-6-4 by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Dec 08  O gauge EMD BL2 diesel by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Sep 09  O gauge GG1 and Congressional car set by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams May 10  O gauge Santa Fe starter set by Williams – Bob Keller
Williams Nov 10  O gauge Peter Witt trolley by Williams – Bob Keller
Z-Stuff for Trains May 02  O scale signals by Z-Stuff for Trains – Neil Besougloff
Z-Stuff for Trains May 05  Upgraded O scale crossing gates – Bob Keller